
York Children’s University 

CU in the City
We have seven fantastic free family events coming up in November and 
there’s something for everyone to enjoy. Check out what’s on and start 

planning your days out now!

To infinity and beyond!
Prepare for a trip to outer space and journey through 
over 20 workshops led by the Uk Space Agency Partners. 
Follow Tim Peake’s rocket science experiments; see 
whether you could live on Mars and explore the inflatable Sundome 
to discover a world of energy. 
Sunday 6 Nov, 10am - 4pm, Physics and Electronics, University of York 
Tickets required for entry to day, workshops selected on arrival.  
Book via: www.york.ac.uk/news-and-events/events/tim-peake/

What’s in a name?
How do you communicate with 
one another without technology or 
sounds? Discover the world of British 
Sign Language and understand 
more about what life is like with 
restricted hearing. Learn to spell 
your name and whizz through the 
alphabet in this whole new world.

Tuesday 8 Nov, 6pm - 7pm,         
York St John University

Don’t forget your 

CU passports! 

Stickers available 

at all events

Dragon’s Den
Flex your entrepreneurial muscles and 
unlock your imagination as you face the 
Dragons with your business ideas. Explore 
Learning will help you create and sell your 
business pitch - but only one team can win 
in the Dragon’s Den!

Wednesday 9 Nov, 6pm - 7pm, Sainsbury’s 
Monks Cross Cafe

Don’t forget your CU passports! Stickers available at all events 

To book tickets and find event details visit: 

www.yorkchildrensuniversity.eventbrite.co.uk 

or call 01904 323482
For more information on York CU visit www.childrensuniversity.co.uk/york



Phizz-whizzing storytelling
Have you ever wondered how Roald 
Dahl created Willy Wonka’s Chocolate 
Factory, the BFG or Fantastic Mr Fox? 
Come and expereince his characters 
brought to life by Inkwell and learn 
how to create your own stories.

Tuesday 15 Nov, 5.30pm - 6.30pm, 
Explore Library York

To book tickets and find event details visit: 

www.yorkchildrensuniversity.eventbrite.co.uk 

or call 01904 323482

Art with a difference
What makes you different? Appreciate other 
people’s differences through art Create your 
own unique piece of art and understand 
more about autism through the inspiring work 
of local artist Peter Myers. 

Thursday 17 Nov, 6.15pm - 7.15pm, Exhibition 
Centre, University of York

Dramatise your story
Everything has a story! Let your imaginations run wild and 
explore what those stories may be with this interactive family 
drama session. Create your own improvisations inspired by 
some fun props. The story is in your hands!
Thursday 10 Nov, 6pm - 7pm, Kings Manor Exhibition Square

Quizzical Creatures
Why do snakes shed their skin? What do deers 
use their antlers for? From skulls to skins and real-
life mini beasts, join Flamingo Land to find out how animals 
have learnt to adapt to the natural world. 

Friday 18 Nov, 5.30pm - 6.30pm, Tang Hall Community Centre

Other upcoming free events:

Spooktacular Fun at York Museums Trust
Bloody battles, terrifying tales and spooky shadows are in store for those who dare to visit the 

Yorkshire Museum, York Castle Museum and York Art Gallery in October half term.
All activities free after admission, further info at: yorkmuseumstrust.org.uk

York Sport Tennis: Free session dates
Free York Sport Mini Tennis taster session for children aged 5-8. The programme uses smaller 

rackets and smaller courtsto teach children the fundamentals of tennis. 
Friday 11 November, 4pm - 5pm, York Sport Centre (Tennis Dome)

Book via: yorksportennis.wufoo.com/forms/qvyyszk1is193n/ 


